83 TUCKER RD, BENTLEIGH — (03) 9557 4868
GOODTIMESMILKBAR.COM.AU

ALL DAY
TOAST (GF AVAIL, DF, VGN)
Sourdough, grain or fruit toast with
housemade jam, peanut butter or vegemite
FREE RANGE EGGS (GF & DF AVAIL)
Poached, fried or scrambled, sourdough

BREAKFAST BOOZE
$8

$18

KING ACAI (NF AVAIL, VGN)
Organic acai, fresh berries, toasted coconut,
crushed nuts, chia

$18

AVOCADO TOAST (GF & VGN & DF AVAIL)
Avocado, fetta, cherry tomatoes, poached egg,
radish, z’atar, ciabatta
+ Bacon / smoked salmon / chorizo $6

$22

BACON BENEDICT (GF AVAIL)
Poached eggs, grilled bacon, apple cider hollandaise,
snowpea salad, sourdough

$22

BREAKFAST SANDWICH (GF & V AVAIL)
Scrambled egg, bacon, smoked bbq aioli, spinach,
cheese, milk bun, potato gems

$22

BREKKY GREENS (VGN AVAIL, DF, GF)
Broccolini, green beans, kale, seasonal greens, avocado,
chimichurri, sesame, poached egg
+ Halloumi / smoked salmon / bacon $6

$20

GOOD TIMES HOTCAKES (NF AVAIL)
Two fluffy hotcakes, fresh berries, crushed nuts, maple, seeds,
candied orange, mascarpone
+ Ice cream $4 / Bacon $6

$22

$22
CHILLI SCRAMBLE (DF & GF AVAIL)
Eggs, spring onion, sambal, tomato, red onion, cheese, sourdough
+ Chorizo $6
BREAKFAST BRUSCHETTA (GF & VGN & DF AVAIL)
Mixed mushrooms, green beans, halloumi, poached egg,
cherry tomatoes, pesto, fried kale, ciabatta
+ Smoked salmon / chorizo $6

$23

SALMON ROSTI (GF)
Smoked salmon, avocado, kale, cucumber, rosti,
poached eggs, hollandaise

$25

$15

BLOODY MARY
Ketel One vodka, tomato juice, bloody mary mix

$15

MIMOSA

$13

$26

ANCIENT GRAIN SALAD (GF, DF, VGN)
Roasted beetroot, kale, quinoa, dried cranberries,
mixed seeds, roast pumpkin, avocado, lemon dressing
+ Poached egg $3.5 / chicken breast / smoked salmon $6

$20

MOROCCAN SPICED CHICKEN
Turmeric couscous, chicken, roast pumpkin, avocado, fetta,
fried chickpeas, lemon mayo

$23

GREEN EGGS & HAM (GF)
Pressed pork hock, rosti, pea puree, poached eggs,
dill hollandaise, salt & vinegar kale crisps

$22

TOMATO MEDLEY (GF & VGN AVAIL)
Seasonal tomatoes, basil, bocconcini, tomato
vinaigrette, olive toast
+ Poached egg $3.5 / chicken breast / smoked salmon $6

$21

TUMERIC BATTERED FISH & CHIPS
Battered barramundi fillets, kale slaw, housemade
tartare, shoestring fries

$26

PRAWN SPAGHETTINI
Prawns, chorizo, paprika oil, garic, chilli, cherry tomatoes,
white wine, parmesan

$30

GTMB BURGER (GF & DF AVAIL)
Beef patty, cheddar, tomato relish, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, GTMB sauce, milk bun, shoestring fries
+ Double patty $5 / bacon $6

$22

COLD PRESSED JUICES
1. Cucumber, apple, celery, kale, silver beet, lemon
2. Carrot, apple, ginger, tumeric
3. Apple, lemon, strawberry, mint

$8

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH (GF AVAIL)
Crispy buttermilk fried chicken breast, cheese, chipotle mayo,
slaw, milk bun, shoestring fries
+ Double chicken patty $5 / bacon $6

$23

FRESH SQUEEZED OJ

$7

SOFT DRINKS
Coke / Diet Coke / lemonade / lemon squash

$4

FRIES / POTATO GEMS

$10

MILKSHAKE
Chocolate / strawberry / caramel / vanilla
+ Thickshake $2

$8

SPECIAL SHAKE
Oreo / Golden Gaytime

$9

ICED COFFEE / CHOCOLATE / MOCHA

$8

ICED SOY PRANA CHAI

$7

$13

HOUSE MADE BIRCHER MUESLI (NF AVAIL, VGN)
Overnight oats, coconut yoghurt, fresh berries,
maple syrup, mixed seeds

ESPRESSO MARTINI
Ketel One vodka, espresso, Kahlúa

CITRUS CURED SALMON (NO ALTERATIONS)
110g citrus cured salmon, seared skin side,
fennel & celeriac remoulade, panko crumbed egg,
cress & grapefruit salad, fried capers

(GF, DF, VGN)

Prosecco, Cointreau, orange juice

SMOOTHIES

Mushrooms / spinach / tomatoes / potato rosti
Extra egg / hollandaise / relish / tartare
Gluten free toast

PLEASE, NO ALTERATIONS TO THE MENU
GF = GLUTEN FREE / DF = DAIRY FREE / VGN = VEGAN
CREDIT AND DEBIT CARD TRANSACTIONS WILL INCURE A 1.5% FEE
SURCHARGE: 10% WEEKENDS | 18% PUBLIC HOLIDAY

PEANUT BUTTER
PB, cacao, banana, honey, cinnamon, almond
MANGO
Mango, coconut, passionfruit

HOT DRINKS
SMALL BATCH COFFEE CO
Espresso / macchiato / dbl Espresso

$4.5

Latte / flat white / cappuccino / mocha / hot chocolate

$4.5

+ alternate milk / large $1
BATCH BREW / PRANA CHAI / COLD BREW

$6

LOOSE LEAF TEA
English breakfast / peppermint / green / lemongrass & ginger

$5

PUPPYCHINO

$3

(LACTOSE FREE MILK)

COLD DRINKS

EXTRAS
Avocado / chorizo / bacon / smoked salmon / halloumi

$12

$6
$5
$3.5
$1

